Shops & Offices
Insurance

KEY COVER FEATURES: Material Damage • Business Interruption
• Business Money • Liability

We deal with major UK insurers and can offer retail Shop Insurance
and Office Insurance to cover all of your insurance needs, from
buildings and contents to business interruption and liability in one
convenient package.

Professional Indemnity Insurance

Shops and offices have a diverse set of insurance needs but getting the
right cover in place doesn’t need to be difficult. At James & Lindsay, we
can provide small businesses with bespoke insurance policies that can
cover all the major insurance needs of their shop or offices in one handy
policy.
We’ll get to know your business so we know
exactly what cover you need and what cover
you don’t, before tailoring an insurance policy
around your requirements so you’ve got all
the protection you need in one place.

About James & Lindsay

Available covers include:

Whether you’re looking for a cost-effective policy,
a bespoke level of cover, or an all-encompassing
product, we will work with you to provide insurance
solutions that are suitable, flexible and all-inclusive.

• Material damage cover for buildings
and/or contents
• Business interruption cover
• Business money insurance
• Goods in transit insurance
• Stock cover

At James & Lindsay, we have provided our customers
with products that protect them when they need it most
for over 80 years and it’s our personal and traditional
approach to broking that continues to drive us today.

Don’t be misguided by cheap but limited deals and
over-complicated policies. Contact James & Lindsay
today and discover a service that is simple, proven
and unique.

• Employers’ liability
• Public liability

CONTACT US

• Product liability

For more information,
please get in touch:

We’re also able to arrange additional
covers including commercial legal expenses
insurance, personal accident insurance,
directors & officers indemnity insurance and
more so whatever your insurance needs, why
not see if James & Lindsay could offer you the
protection you need?

T: 01206 761111
E: info@jameslindsay.co.uk
W: www.jameslindsay.co.uk
201 Shrub End Road, Colchester,
CO3 4RH
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